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THE IIOUSEHOL D.
WHAT THEY BOTHF TROUGHT.

It was twenty-five minutes past savon.
The buggy was at the door te take hun te
the train. ,is hand vas on' the knob'
"Good-by,' lie called out. There cane
frein somewhere utp-stairs, through the
half-open door, a femiinine voice, " Good-
by ;" then hliehad gone out into the glad
spring air, odorous ivith the fore-tokens of
cong life,,anid musical with the songs of
the niest-builders. But ther' was no song
in is heart, no spring hope and light in
his life, as lie took the reins out of his
grooms hand and spoke te bis ipatient
horse a sharp "-Get on 1" And as lie rode
through the royal avenue.thiat led up te
his bouse, this is what he thoughit:

If I had been a guest, Marthia would have
been up and dressed. She would have had
a spray of fresh flowers at my plate. She
would have sat at the table and seen that
iy coffee was good, and mny eggs hot, and
iny toast browned. And I should have,
at least, a parting shake of the band, and
a hope expressed that I would come again,
and, perhaps, a wave of the handkerchief
froi the balcony. And, I should have
carried away vith me that snile that is
brigliter than' the sunîshine, as the last gif t
of lier gracious hospitality. It is a chance
if she had not even proposed to ride to the
station with me, to see nie off. For she
k nows, if ever wonîn did, loiw te wolcone
the coinig and speed the parting guest.

But I am only lier husband ; and I can
eat my breakfast alone, as if I were a
bachelor; and get my coffee niuddy or
clear, hot or cold, as Bridget happeis to
make it ; and take eggs hard or soft, and
toast burnt or soggy, as it chances to cone
fromi a careless coolk, and nobody cares.

Au wen Igo, Go-y" is fung a Ler
me like a dry bane after an ill-cared-for
cur. .lHeigho! -What's the use of being
inarried any way ?

And this is what she thought as hie put
.Îhe last touches to her .hair befori'hier
glass, and tried hard te keep the tears
back froin er eyes before she went down
to see tlat the family breakfast w'as ready.

I wonder if Hugh really cares, anything
for ie any more. ' When we were first
married he never would bave gone off in
this way, withl a careless " Good-by''
cossed up-stairs as hie miglit toss a well-
cleaned bane to a hungry dog. He would
have found time te run up and kiss me t
good-by, and tell me that lmmissed nie at
bis breakfast, and asic if I were sick. He
is gracious to hisfriends ; a perfect gentle-t
iman to every one but lis wife. I believei
lie is tired of ie. I wish I could let hin
go. It would be liard for me ; but iti
wvould be better for him I WVell ! well !
Ti nustin't thinI such] things as these. Par-.
haps lie çoes love ne after all. But-but1
-it is coming to bo lard to belicvo it.

And se with a heavy heurt sha went to
hier work. And the April sun laughied in
ut the open windows, and the birds chirped
celîer ta lier all day, and the flowers waved
their imost graceful beckonings to lier in
vain ; al for want of that one farewell kiss.

O iusbainds and wives, will you never
learn tlhat love oftenc dies of slhglhtestt
wounds; that the husband owes no suchf
thouglitful courtesy to any other persoilas
lie owes te lis wife ; that the wife owes no
sueh attentive consideration to any guest
as she owes t lier liusband, that life isa
made up of little things, and that ofttiies1
a littale neglect is a harder burden for love toe
bear than an open and flagrant wrong ?-f
Christian Union.i

ECONOMY WHICH IS NOT ECONOMY
Economy is woinan's pet vice. Haviiig

made that statement, now let us begin to
qualify. Economy isn't always prudence.1
Prudence is wisely far-sighted, and makest
account of the end in the meanus, whilea con-
ony deals with the frugal possibilities of tifea
presont alone. Economny is saving dollarsf
for the sake of LIe dollars ; prudence may
be the spending of dollars for the sale of
soimething that is better worth oiie's whilev
tthan money.e

Once in a -while it happens that saie
straighit-brained wonan finds out the realo
nature of econoiny. a»d gives it its riglhtfuli
place, but most waoienpersist in regardiug
it as the most shining jewel in thieir crown
of virtues. And the ischief of it is thatn

this happens often te the womai1 who lias
nosL need of the broader outlook ; naely,
thei working-woman. To illustrate : A
working-woiain starts out in lier business
life with a capital reprosented by three
things: her epecial competence ini her work,
lier licalth, and all the time thora is. The
first is likely te baincreased by every day's
achievement ; si is careful of the second
because sha understands iLs value ; of the
necessity of making the third count as ai
investment she usually lias not the faintest
conception. Let us calculate a littla.1
Eight hours a day are spent in lier work,1
eiglit more are given ta sleep. Suppose1
shie spends four more at meals and in sociali
enjoymîent, thora are still four hours left.
in each twenty-four, aiouiting ta just tw'o
months out of the twolve.,f

IL is precisely in ber disposition of this1
that shie shows er lalc of econoinic fore-
sighît. If se is not serious in lier work,f
and determnined in lier purpose to keep iti
constantly increasingr in worth and dignity,
sle wastes thîis tim in idle chattering, inf
reading worthless books, in dawdling andj
dreaming. If she is serious, unles she is.
wisely prudent and foresighted, sle does ar
thing that in iLs effect upon her businesss
future is no less certainly harniful than thet
other. Sle practises a muischievous andé
petty economy. Shie begins to save lier1
dollars by doing for hierself the things thati
sle would have to pay dollars te soiebody
else for doing for her. In trder that she
inay have finer clothes or more of tlleml
without increase of expense, or perhaps in
single-hearted and unselfish economy, slo
inakes lier plain gowns in her spare hours,
and trims her lats, and embroiders ert
handkerchiefs, and makles dîanty adori-
ments for lier neck. And all the while
she does these things she ahugs te lier deir]
foolish heart the delusion that shie is doing-
a P'aiseorthy deed. As if there were no
prudence excépt the prudence cf going
without I And yet about lier lie.teli wide
fields of culture and the limnitless oppor-I
tunities that coeie withi a highier campe-t
tance. The hours shme spend in the course
of a year in saving a few dollars would, if
invested in reading healpful bookss, in
studying along the lines of lier cliosec
work, bing a conipetence that vould en-
able lier tL earn five times the paltry sav-
ing.-Hmpe's Bazar.

SAVING HER BOYS.
I think when a boy lias becoie an hiabi-

tual loafer lie is then ready for soiething
worse, and I was greatly.worried to .finîd
iy boys come slippimg ii very quotly
about the time the stores celosed for thea
nighît, so I just resolved ta try and macc
a more pleasant place te spend the even-t
ings than the aforesaid stores.

Our best room hiad hîithîerto been kept
sacred te the use of visitors and for Sab-
bath ; but after thinking the matter over
very seriously I started a fire, arrangeda
everythiig as nicely as though I wereI
looking for coipany, and then let thei
boys have it. Se far the plan has been a
great success, for, althougl I nver said a]
word tL them about it, they.Look riglit upo
with it and -non' spend their evemîngs ati
hoine reading and playing (for they arc aill
three musical), and basides beimg botterv
for the boys, it is botter for us.1

Now, sisters, just betiveen ourselves, ofy
course, they'lli spoil the carpet, and iL's ai
very pretty carpet, too, and I have ben se
careful of it. But I mean, through God's i
help, ta have mny boys ail grow' up t a- i
come good men, and if its goimg t take a I
pret:ty room and pretty carpets t help de i
it, why, I a very glad I have them, that's I
all.-Farn and Fi'eside.a

HOUSEHOLD MARKETING. 'y

The housekeeper who understands lier
business and can spond the time to go te
the market herself will find that sho canu
hava a botter table, with greater variety
and at less expense, than vhien sheo orders b
froin the provision man who coaes te the i

house eaci day. It is true that ther'a are M
a great mnauy housekeepers who have s
neither time nor strengthi for the daily or c
aven veekly visits to the markets, but the
average house-keeper has the tiune, and shieo
will find that in the end it will add ta lioer
mental and physical health, as- ivell as t t
the attractivenessof her table. t

In ordericg utI the house i is a difficult 
matter to keep in mini d the list that the

provision man runs over. Even if ha
should miss many little things that one

-muiglt cloose for the sake of .economy and
varieLy, it w'ould be atiost impossible to
remîember thiein in makinog eut one's list.
In the market, however, the articles are
spread out before you, and one thing sug-
gests, another. Here the prices can-ibe
kept in mind whîen selecting the food, and
should the thing that youhave decided
uponî b too expensive, somaething alse thiat
you wil find te be nearly or equally good
may be substituted. For exanple, you
have plained to have halibut for dimner
and found that instead of being eigliteen
cents, it has gone up to twenty-five or
thirty cents ; you will naturally liesitate
before adding fifty pet' cent to the expense
of the dishi. A cod, haddock, white fish,
red snapper, or some other kind of mod-
erate-pricel fishi will make a satisfactory
substitute. Although' the prices of beef,
mîîutton, pork, etc., are not subject te great
changes, tle price'sof freshi fish, vegetables,
fruit, and gaule fluctuateconstantly. Thien,
again, many little savory dishes are Bug-
gested by the siglit of the various little
odds and ends found in the stalls. The
sight and odor of a piece of sioked bacon
mnay give you visions of the many savory
dishes that it will give'relish to,-liverand
bacon, chicken livers en brochette, and
rashers of bacon with chops or beefsteak.
-Maria Parloa, iu. Good Jeîosekeepiing.

THINGS HERE AND THERE.
To LoOSEN the cover of a fruit jar that

has becomue stuck invert the jar and place
the top in huot water for* a few moments.

CELEILY SALT added to the dressing for
potato and other salads gives an agreeable
flavor. It is preferred by many cooks to
celery extract for soupe also.

CAar'rs, if swept withi salt and then
wipecl over vith warnm water conitaining a
spocnful of turpentine to every iiart, wil
look h'iglit anud iioî, aînd will not be
troubled with moths and buffalo bugs.

A MiXWizE of 10mon juice and Irish inoss
boiled in water is said te b excellent for a
cough. AIl physicians say that will power 
cnd a resolve not to cougl are hielps ta a
gure. Gargling with water and lemnon
juice je a inclis of alleviatimg irritation in
the thiroat. Water in which celery has
been boiled is reconurnended as a cure for
rheuimatisim.

RicE is very nice for dessert wvhen pre-
pared with strawberry jaim. Put a layer
cf rice, cooked rather thick, on a plate ;
spread the rice with jai and cover with
anlother layer of rice, thon a layer of jam,
and lastly a layer of rice. Spiilcle the
top with fine sugar.. Serve with creain.

SHOE BLACKING ANI) COLD FEET.
"WlVhenthe leatherin your shoesbecoiiics

old and begrimîed with blacking, you will
ascertainii that the feet will b cold," re-
marked the old time shoe-seller. " Then
is the time to cast aside the sIocs and use'
the to wecar beneath aîrctics or foir some f
other purpose. I have sean iL r'ferred to I
nany tinies, but if you want to keep your
shoes in good condition you should use r
vasehine on then often. The life wil be
izept in thie beather, and, if rightly appliad,
you can shinm the footwear just as well as
if the preparation had never beaenused.,
Put it on at iighit wlihen taking off your
shoes. Thero is castor and like oil, also, r
thiat will as vell serve the purposo, ald
keep your boots and shoes im good shape,
imparting much greater warimth to the feet
than if you allov blacimg and the like to
eat up alf the life iii the leather. When
blacking commences te cake on the shoes,
vash tieciwii aplin .water, no soap.-
SIhoc and Lealier' Facts.

SELEOTED REOIPES.
GnuAî%lur GEms.-A pilat etfîîilk, Lwo uc-
aten eaggs. a littie sait. two teaspoonfuls ef

baking powdei' and enoigug girahn flour te
iake a st.ifr batter se it will.rop froi a spoon
aerdilv i3ike iilgem irons in a hot oven and
serve iînuediataiy.
Por ovERts.-One egg. one cupfuii of mîilk, one v

rupfuil of flour, and a little sait. 3eat the egg
'very liglit, add the milk an1d lien thea flour and

beat again t horoughly. Balke la cups, allowing
one tablesiooifiul to eacli culp.

To MELT CiOecoLATE breai it in a ftaw places,
lien mîelt it in a snall disi set in the top lof the
eakettle ; iL is not nccssau'y te grate it. Do not
put a chocolate iixtulre into a Liiniould. as it
will becoe,îî discolored from contact wti the tin. r
To MkAKENLIsH RELsuI.-Putbread crumbs

lo atlsaucopan, with cruasn, sait and poapr;
ah h îuIbs iav absorbedaitlic creni or

niilk, add a snall piece of butter, a little grated
cheese, break in a few eggs, and thon fry as an
ordinary omelet,

RicE DuM LNGs.-Put yaur>lice inla stew-
pan, and peur on cadiChCup -ef ec one gilet
inilk; stand it near the fire where it will keep
hotbut not boil. As soon as it lins absorbed all
thie î,tk, parueyur apples, take ont fic coies.
andi put the rice aroued tlîorn iesteead et vaste.
Boit them until the apple is soft.' They should
be tiedlndumplingceloths.

KNEADED) PLUM NIC.iXC.--Two and a liait cap-
fuIs et sugNr, --acupfTlho butter, tialfacupful
of saur imilk, two spoonfuls of crean. a teaspoon.
fui ef saleralus, liait a spoonful et jînamion and
a ilutiîîeg. a cuptal etretiaplid raisins and fleur
enougli te knead (about six cupfuls). Roll an
inch thick and cut in oblong pleces. Bake on
sheets in a quick oven.

HeW To SUGAIZ Pop-ConN.-Pîît, fte an iren
kette enotbiespeonul ot butter, thre of water.
one tencupful o pulverized .sugar. Boil until
renciy te caîîdy, then tliraw in threc quiarts et
riccltoppedcern; stnr briskly intil tli sugar
is avenIydistributed over the corn. Take care
thlat the corn' deus net burn. Take the kettle
from the lire and stir until it lias cooled a little.

SUGARîa ]SCUITS.-Three.quarters et a pound
of sîgar, liait a poud oftutter,. ene put t nîîilk,
one teaspoonful of carbonate of soda, fleur sttil-
cient tatiake a dougli. Melt the sîgar butter
aînd soda lit flic înillk. Whien the îniik is luke-
warn stir in tha fleur till It forms a dough.
Knead it wll for a very long timie, then roll.it
eut lit siieis. and %vitlî a sharp lnifé ecut il in
squares, butter your tis,aud bale tlern ix a lot
oven.

Rusîcs.-Three eggs end a cofeeceuptul of
sugar beaten togetler; add hali a gill of ycast
and a large tuîînblera et warîniîîuiik. Rub t-woi
ouncesretfbutterintosoniefleur and use enough
te îîould the rusks well, Let theni ris over
îîight, and wlicn very lighit roll and eut eut,
place on tins and le thenrise again, Then bako
e a quick oven twcnty minutes, being careftul
tia tlyde notburn. W n baked wetthe tops
witli a clotli wet iu sweetened nîiik, or If
vrefer, brush the tops with white of egg beoea
baking.

PUZZLES.-No. 13.
QUESTIONS ON TIE TWO JAMESES,

1. In what passages ara they both nentioned
by nîîîîîe; and haw% arecLlîcy dist.iniruislicd?

Wit regard totiafirst, how was Jia called
te be ai apostle 7

3. What title did lie share with his brotheri
4. Whatit marks of favor did lie receive along

with lisbrother and Peter?
5. On what occasion was he severely rebuked

by aur Lord 1
. Wat ionor was souglit for him by his

iother i
7. On what occasion did lie sufrer nartyrdomi
8. With regard t uthe second, whose brother

mis lie?1
9. Wliere.arc we told that our Lord appeared

to him after His resurrection i
10. Mention sonie other naine by yvhichi he Is

kiîewn.
Il. Show from le Acis of the-Apostles, and

fie writings et St. Paui , thatl ha eled a high
place in the early cliarcli.

12. What writing lias he left bellindi
BEHiEADINGs.

1. Behead ta soli and Icave apurpose.
2. Behead somîething tied and Icave an adverb.
3. Behead a twist andleavesomething te write

witli.
4. ñlehcad te understand and leave an adverb

oft Uie.
5. ] eaiid wit a capea iay do and leave

soinct.lig toundi liith, cartl>.ý
6. Beeliad a weed and leave a part of the verb

te bc.
to~~ beB UsY nAY.

Auît Mirmda as busy as sue couid le, and
liad bacc ail iay. Onie ieep Jute the kcitelieni
would have explaimed to anyone te cause of lier
being se busy, for there, rangcd in rows on lier
long kitelicu table, ivcansof truitslîe hmd bee
puit.tisiigrtp and lubelliîîg. The labels înust
necIs ri a smilte ta he faces of all observers,
for Aut Mirada las evoved asclienie by wl li
,lîe eau tllu, by a glanie at cach. label, the
contents ofthlie eau wit.hout taking it down
from the sielf te arcconnodate lier near-sighted-
îess. On cali cuin une row sle lias a large pie-
ture et a deiiestie walter fowl. On anettier lot
sile lias pictures of a rougi steel tool. In ona
rew tliere are pictures et a swittly flewving river,
Mi leaiitercr acl eau ias a rpietro etofLw
boots and two shoes. Sanme have ictures of a
ieeec ot lead %with fastrinîg attaclia , and anc lot

îud ne piture, but hada stalk o grain tastened
te eaci eau.

DOUBLE ACROSTIc.
1. Fruit of a certin sort. 2. May bo a part of

alieuse. 3. A countrv o Soulth Anerica. 1. A
iewNer. 5. A lfil ii e Unîited States.
Primals and finas.-Aiiarticle of fod.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 12.
CRoss-wORD ENIMA.-San Jacinto.
PantAnrÀ AcnosTIc-shîakespeare. Cross-ivords:

-1. Shiylek. 2. I anict. 3. Aiel. 4. siCg
Lui'. 5. Escalus. 6. Scbatstiaîî. 7 Pendces. 9,
Egens. 9. Antony. 10. Roenco. 11. Eglamlîour.
R1nYMED WoRID-sQURE.-

T i o l ii A -
il0rPEsT ..
Oô1P I A T L
M :E A aiR E
A -S Il A L
s Tr E E L 's

SCRIPTUREENIeMA.-Zeresh. Esther.-Esther
i. 13; vii. 6.

1. Z eblede E Mark iii.17.
2. E pliesu s Auts xix. 35.
3. R cuiian 'T Isaiali x. 22.
4. E lijia H 2 Kings t. 10.
5. 8 yntyclh E Phil. iv. 2.
6. H aga R Gi. xxi. 19.

Correct answers to puzzles No. Il have bean
eccived froi Jolin D. MacMiillan.
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